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ABSTRACT

Soil samples and field resistivity data were collected from an area
adjacent to the Sheffield site. Specimens of Peoria Loess, Roxana Silt,
Radnor Till, sand from the Toulon member, Hulick Till, and shale from the
Pennsylvanian system were collected and analyzed. Resisitivities of the soila
are all greater than 2500 ohm-cm, indicating an environment which can be mod-.

erately corrosive to steel. Measurements of soil pH range from 6.2 to 8.6.
Determination of the total acidity of the soils indicates an alkaline environ-
ment. The moisture content of the soils are representative of a wet site.

,

The ion content of the soils show high levels of calcium consistent with the
calcareous nature of the soils. Both the extractable and exchangeable con-
centrations of calcium, magnesium, potassium, and sodium in the soils are
reported. The content of the following soluble anions is also given: carbo-
nate, bicarbonate, sulfate, sulfide, and chloride.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The low-level radioactive waste disposal f acility near Sheffield, IL, is
presently maintained by U.S. Ecology, Inc. Nearly 3 million cubic feet of
waste were buried in 21 trenches during the period from August 1967 to April
1978 while the site was operated by the Nuclear Engineering Company.(1)
Burial operations were suspended in 1978 due to the lack of suitable licensed
burial space.

.

The purpose of this report is to quantitatively describe a number'of
physical and chemical properties of soils from the low-level radioactive waste
disposal site at Sheffield. The paramaters discussed are necessary to evalu-,

ate the corrosivity of the burial environment on waste containers such as a
55 gal carbon steel drum. Understanding the corrosivity of the soils will
help in predicting the time dependent failure of the waste container and the
subsequent release of the radionuclides to the environment. Terms defining
radionuclide release from waste packages are necessary input to mathematical
models designed to describe the mobility of these nuclides at a disposal site.
Refinement of the release teon may improve the ability of a model to predict
radionuclide migration. Knowledge of radionuclide migration is needed to
evaluate the Shef field site for closure and to evaluate the suitability of lo-
cations considered for future sites.

Materials commonly used for the containnent and the solidification of ra-
dioactive waste are subject to degradation by underground corrosion. The
underground corrosion of metals has been studied extensively by the National
Bureau of Standards (2) and is generally site specific. Metals typically
correde by an olectrochemical process although some chemical species are ag-
gressive toward certain materials. Chloride ion, for example, causes pitting
corrosion on stainless steel. Sulfate ions attack cement, which is a widely
used solidification agent for radioactive waste. Data necessary to estimate
the corrosivity of soils specific to the shallow land burial site at Sheffield
have been obtained and are presented in this report. Similar data on soils
from the low level radioactive waste dispor.a1 facilities at Barnwell, SC, and
Hanford, WA, have been reported.(3) A comparison of results of the
Sheffield soil with those of soils from Barnwell and Hanford will be
presented. -

1
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2. METHODS OF SOIL COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS

2.1 Soil Collection

A map of the low-level radioactive waste disposal site, referred to as
the Sheffield site, is shown in Figure 2.1. The Sheffield disposal facility
is positioned on an area of 20 acres of rolling terrain about 3 miles south-
west of Sheffield, IL, in Bureau County. A description of the geology and

hydrology of the Sheffield site is being developed by the U.S. GeologicalSurvey ( > (USGS). Briefly, the site is composed of unconsolidated*~

Wisconsinan and Illinoian glacial sediments atop Pennysivanian bedrock. The
glacial history and the continuity of the sedimentary deposits at the site are
interpreted by USGS from samples taken from boreholes and a 290-foot-long*

tunnel extending north-south beneath four trenches in the southeast quarter of
the site.

site (l)gure 2.2. shows the geologic section, labeled J-J',
of the Shef fieldFi

describing the stratigraphic locations of the various sedimentary
deposits. This is not a representation of the entire site but is applicable
to the boring location for the collection of samples for this work. Samples
were collected by coring in a location approximately 25 feet west of USGS
boring 503 along a line between borings 503 and 504. The sampling location is
outside the waste site boundary about 100 feet from boring 504 which is at the
east end of trench 2. The geologic classification and lithologic description
of the cores taken from boreholes 503 and 504 are given in Appendix A.

Sample identification numbers for Sheffield soils are listed in Table 2.l'
together with sampling depth and soil type. These sample identifiers are used
throughout this report. Deviations from this list are explained where
necessary.

Thirteen Shelby tube samples (about 30 in. in length) were taken from the
surf ace to a depth of 397 in. , which marks the approximate beginning of the
sand lens (Toulon Member). The formations sampled to this point were: Peoria

,

| Loess, Roxana Silt, and Glasford Formation. The Radnor Till member and the
Toulon member are of the later formation. Sampling proceeded from the 397-in.

| depth using a split barrel sampler. Three samples were collected in the sand
lens between the 397-in. and 547.5-in. depths. Two samples were collected in

the Hulick Till member (547.5 in. to about 581 in.). One sample of weathered
shale extending into the Pennsylvanian system was collected. The final sample
depth was 605 in.

The Shelby tubes were labelled and the ends capped, taped and sealed with
wax in the field to prevent loss of moisture. Soil collected using the split
barrel sampler was placed in a plastic bag to maintain field moist conditions.
A sample identification tag was placed inside the bag. The bag was folded and

,
'

secured with rubber bands. This was then placed inside a second plastic bag,

secured with rubber bands and labeled.
.

,

!
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Figure 2.1 Map of the low-level waste disposal facility at Shef field, IL,
operated by U. S. Ecology.(1) The location of the BNL borehole
is marked by the letter A. The location of the area where the

'

earth resistivity was measured is marked by the letter B.
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Table 2.1

Sample Identification for. Shef field Soils

Sample Depth
ID (Inches) Soil Type

| -

S-1 0 - 34 Peoria Loess
''

S-2 34- 66 Peoria Loess
'

S-3 70- 96 Peoria Loess
S-4 96-122 Peoria Loess
S-5 122-144 Peoria Loess *

1 144-155 Roxana Silt
S-6 155-187 Roxana Silt
S-7 187-218 Roxana Silt
S-8 218-224 Roxana Silt

224-250 Radnor Till, s
*

S-9 250-282 Radnor Till
S-10 289-323 Radnor Till
S-11 323-355 Radnor Till
S-12 355-386 Radnor Till
S-13 386-397 Radnor Till
S-14 397-414 Toulon / Sand)

! S-15 460-484 Toulon (Sand only 6" recovery)
S-16 484-511 Toulon (Sand)'

S-17A 524-547 Toulon (Sand)
S-17B 547-551 Hulick Till
S-18A 551-564 Hulick Till
S-18B 564-578 Hulick Till
S-19A 578 Hulick Till/ Pennsylvanian Shale
S-19B Pennsylvanian Shale +

S-19C to 605 Pennsylvanian Shale
s

On returning to BNL, the soil was removed from the Shelby tubes either by
splitting open the tube or extruding the core. Specimens from 9 of the 13
Shelby tubes were selected for chemical analysis. Sample selection focused on
using tubes 'containing one type of soil (e.g. , S-3, Peoria Loess) and; elimi-
nating tubes which contained distinct interfaces between soils (e.g., S-5
Peoria Loess, Roxana Silt). Soil from tube S-1 was not analyzed to avoid top
soil and the vegetation present. Sample S-12 was not used since four other
Radnor Till samples were selected for analysis. Two of the sand samples (S-14
and S-16) collected using the split barrel sampler were homogenized prior to
the soil resistivity measurement and then divided into two samples for the ,

remainder of the tests. This was necessary because neither sample S-14 or
S-16 contained enough sand for the resistivity test. Sample S-15 was used for
pH testing only and not for chemical analysis. Sample S-17 was not analyzed

,

,

,

6
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' since it contained the interf ace between the Toulon and the Hulick Till mem-
bers. Samples S-18A and S-18B were combined into one sample representative of
Hulick Till. Similarly samples S-19B and S-19C were combined and analyzed as
a specimen of Pennsylvanian Shale.

2.2 Resistivity Measurements

Resistivities were measured in the field and on laboratory samples.
Field measurements, using the four electrode Wenner method, are termed, " earth

*
resistivities." Laboratory measurements, using a Miller soil box, are called,
" soil resistivities."

2.2.1 Field Resistivities-

The location of the resistivity measurements at Shef field is indicated
by the letter B in Figure 2.1. The center point for the measurement was ap-
proximately 62 f t east of the fence at the waste site boundary and about 62 f t
south of the USGS field trailer. This trailer is east af trench 26.

Earth resistivity measurements were made with a R-50 Stratameter D.C.
electrical earth resistiviR' system (Soil Test, Inc.) according to the Wenner
four electrode method described in ANSI / ASTM G57-78.(4) The procedure re-
quires four metal elect odes be placed in the earth. Placement is along a
straight line with equal separations (L) between the electrodes. A potential
is applied to the auter electrodes causing a current (i) to , flow through the
earth. The voli. age drop (E) is then measured across the inner electrodes. The
resistivity (R) is calculated using the following formula:

R = 2nL E (2.1)
i

Measurements are repeated at various electrode separations along a straight
line in one. direction. Then the series of measurements is repeated along a
line perpendicular to the first.

,

The maximum electrode separation used for the field resistivity mea-
surements was restricted to 40 f t because of limitations on available area.
The measurements were made along lines in the north-south and east-west
directions with a common center point. The electrodes were placed in the
ground approximately 7 in.

2.2.2 Soil Resistivities

Soil resistivity was measured in the laboratory according to ANSI / ASTM
G57-78(4) using a Miller soil box (M. C. Miller Company) connected to the
resistivity met.er used for the field measurements. A Beckman Digital Volt-,

meter was substituted for the voltmeter in the R-50 stratameter to measure the
voltage drop across the inner electrodes of the soil box. Field moist soil,
removed from the plastic bags or the Shelby tubes, was packed into the Miller
soil box and the resistivity was measured. The same soil samples were then*

7

;
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saturated with water, allowed to stand for about five days, and the resistiv-
ity of this paste was measured in the same manner. ' Soil resistivities in
units of ohm-cm were calculated using the following equation:

R=Eb (2.2),
i L

where E equals the voltage drop across the potential pins of the soil box, and
is the current flow through the soil. The quantity (A/L) is the ratio of the

~
,

area of the soil box cross section to the spacing of the inner electrodes.
For the soil box used, this ratio is equal to 1 cm.

The values reported were not corrected for temperature effects although -

the temperature at the time of the measurement was noted; this is discussed in
Section 3.

2.3 Soil Moisture Content

The moisture content of the soil was determined according to the ANSI /
ASTM D2216-71(5) method. Samples were dried in glass crucibles in an oven
to constant mass. Results are calculated as the percent of moisture to dry
weight of soil. The moisture content was measured on triplicate samples, with
the average and standard deviation reported. Soil was taken from the canter
of the cores on opening the Shelby tube samples at BNL. For samples stored in
plastic bags, soil- was removed for moisture content analysis within four days
of sample collection.

2.4 Soil pH Measurements

2.4.1 Measurements in Soil

The pH of the soil was measured using an Orion 220 pH tem
as prescribed by the standard test method, ANSI / ASTM G51-77.(6) perature meterMeasure-
ments were made in the soil stored in bags upon returning to BNL approximately
6 days after sample collection. The pH of the core soil was measured after
splitting open the Shelby tubes.

The pH of the sand (Toulon Member) was measured in the field immedi-
ately after opening the split barrel sampler used for collection. On return-

,

| ing to BNL, the pH of the samples was again measured thereby providing some
j information on the effect of air and/or moisture loss on soil pH.

1

2.4.2 pH in 0.01 M CaC12

Poech(7) describes a method for determining the hydrogen ion activity
of soils by measuring the pH of a mixture of air-dried soil and 0.01 M .

CaC1 . The procedure requires mixing 10 g of air-dried soil and 20 mL of2
0.01 M CaCl , after approximately 18 hours the pH of the liquid phase was2
measured. The pH of the stock 0.01 M CaCl2 solution measured 6.6.

,
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2.5 , Chemical Analysis'

Methods used for the chemical analysis of soil are described in a number
of volumes.(7-10) The procedures selected for this work are outlined in
this section. The reliability of ,the methods used was tested by Piciulo
et al.(3)

The quantities of soluble ions in a soil are determined using a two step
process: (1) a water extract of the soil is prepared and (2) a quantitative
analysis of this extract is performed for each ion.'

The water extracts of the soils were prepared by) making a saturated paste
of soil and water. This method is commonly used(7-10 and was preferred to.

a method using a fixed soil to water ratio (e.g., 1 part soil to 5 parts

water) because the soluble ion content of a saturation extract is claimed to
be representative of a natural soil solution.(7) It should be remembered,
however, that the amount of that chemical species determined by the saturation
extract method may be only a part of the total amount available for corrosive

*

attack.

2.5.1 Drying of Soil

method described by Dewis and Freitas.(gsis were air-dried according to the
Soil samples for laboratory anal

) The samples were spread on Plexi-
glass or aluminum trays and allowed to dry in a hood at ambient tempe rature
and humidity until they were free flowing (2 to 5 days). Dried and crushed
samples were stored in plastic bags prior to analysis.

2.5.2 Aqueous Soil Extract

The saturation extract of cach soil used for the determination of water
soluble constituents was prepared 'uy mixing a portion of air-dried soil with
enough deionized water to make a saturated paste. The quantities of soil and<

water used to make the aqueous extracts are listed in Table 2.2. After allow-
ing each mixture to equilibrate overnight, (approx. 18 h), it was vacuum fil-
tered through Whatman 541 filter paper. The extract was then filtered through
Fisher 9-790-4A filter paper for further clarification. Several drops of 0.1%

| sodium hexametaphosphate were added to an aliquot of each sample immediately
af ter filtering as specified by Bower and Wilcox (7) to prevent the precipi-|

[ tation of CACO 3 from the extract on standing. This aliquot was used for the
anion analyses (excluding sulfide). Approximately 20 mL of the extract was
acidified with HNO3 such that the resulting solution was 0.5 N in the acid.
This solution was used for the atomic absorption enalysis of cations. Acidi-
fication served to keep trace concentrations of metal ions in solution.

Variations in the water-soil mixtures used for the analysis of soluble
*

.
ions will affect the final value of the amount of a species present per 100 g

( of dry soil. Sampling errors, those caused by variations in the soil samples
!

.
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collected, will also affect the accuracy of the results. Since it is not pos-'
sible to estimate the extent of these errors, more than one sample was
analyzed, where possible. The range of values observed provide a measure of

,

the cumulative effect of both of these factors. 1

Table 2.2
.

Quantities of . Soil and Water Used for the '

Aqueous Extractions of Sheffield Soils

*

Sample g-Dry g-Wa ter Ratio
ID Soil Water / Soil

.

S-2 478 157 33.

S-3 537 155 29.

S-4 778 161 26.

S-6 540 157 29.

S-7 556 156 28.

S-9 593 199 34.

S-10 627 189 30.

S-11. 633 274 43.
;

S-13 582 135 23 +

.

S-14(16)Aa 581 127 22.

S-14(16)Ba 630 125 20.

S-18 565 251 44.

S-19 681 186 27. .

aSamples S-14 and S-16 were homogenized '
and then divided into two equal sampics.

s

2.5.3 Bicarbonate and Carbonate

The method used for the determination of bicarbonate and carbonate (7) .
requires a single potentiometric titation with 0.01 N H SO . A 15-mL ali-2 4
quot of saturation extract was titrated to pH 8.2 to determine carbonate, and
pH 4.5 to determine bicarbonate. There was no detectable carbonate in any of
the soils tested. The detection limit and associated precision for bicarbo-
nate measurement was 0.07 + 0.01 meq/L.

2.5.4 Calcium, Magnesium, ?otassium and Sodium .
_

The saturated soil eku cts and the ammonium acetate solutions contain-
ing exchangeable cations (see Section 2.5.8) were analyzed for calcium,

,

magnesium, potassium and sodium on an Instrumentation Laboratories 951 atomic

10.

-
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absorption (AA) flame spectrophotometer using the instrument specifications
outlined for each element. An air-acetylene flame was used in all cases. To
minimize ionization interferences in the AA analysis various recommended addi-
tives were used in samples and standards. Approximately 1 mg/mL potassium (as
KC1) was 'added to the samples for calcium and sodium analysis. Samples ana-
lyzed for calcium and magnesium contained 0.1% lanthanum oxide and 1 mg/mL
sodium (as NaC1) was added prior to potassium analysis. The detection limit
and associated precision in units of meq/L are as follows: Ca, 5.00 + 0.06 x
10-3; Mg, 0.31 j; 0.01 x 10-3; K, 7.8 j 0.3 x 10-3; Na, 2.3 j; 0.07 x

-

.,

2.5.5 Chloride and Sulfate

The chloride and sulfate content of the saturation extract were deter-.

mined by the Analytical Chemistry Services Group at Brookhaven National Labo-
ra to ry. Chloride was analyzed colorimetrically using a Technican Autoanaly-
zer; the minimum detectable limit is 0.5 + 0.04 ug/mL. Sulfate was analyzed
using a Dionex Ion Chromatograph; the detection limit is 0.300 j; 0.005 pg/mL.

2.5.6 Sulfide Analysis

The quantity of sulfide present in the soil was estimated by extracting
sulfide ions into an anti-oxidant buffer and determining the concentration by
the method of standard additions using a solid state sulfide electrode
(Graphic Controls Model PHI 92100) in conjunction with a double junction ref-
erence electrode (Graphic Controls Model PHE 54473). The relative electrode
potential was measured as millivolts with a Lazar Model DPH digital pH meter.

Soil samples as collected were analyzed for sulfide rather than air-
dried samples in an attempt to avoid the oxidation of any sulfide present on
drying the soil in air. The details of the analytical procedure are described
in Reference 3.

The measuring range of the sulfide electrode employed extends into the
parts per billion (ppb) range. It was estimated by Piciulo et al.(3) that
the detection limit for this method was approximately 20 ppb of sulfice.
Test samples containing 50 ppb sulfide were analysed using the described
method and the results indicate that the accuracy of the method is within 20%
at this concentration. The reported results in mg-eq S"/100g of dry soil
are believed reliable within these limits. The moisture content of the soil
was used to determine the dry weight of soil. -

2.5.7 Total Acidity

The total acidity, also referred to as exchange acidity, was estimated
in the soil sample using a modified titration method.(II) In each of two
100 mL test tube's 5 g of air-dried soil was mixed with 25 mL of 1 N Nacl solu-

* tion. One mL of 0.2 N Na2CO3 was pipetted into one tube and 2 mL into the
second. The tubes were shaken and allowed to stand for about 24 h when the pH
of the solutions was measured. If the pH of the more alkaline solution was

.
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less than 8 an additional 1 mL of the sodium carbonate solution was added to
each tube and the solutions allowed to equilibrate. This process was repeated,

until the pH of the more alkaline solution was above 8 and showed no further

change with time. The pH of the two solutions was then plotted vs milliequiv-
alents of added carbonate. The amount of alkali needed to bring the pH to
exactly 8 was then determined by interpolation or extrapolation from this
graph and is reported as ag-eq/100 g of dry soil. Denison and Ewing (ll),

indicate that this method is only accurate to 1 mg-eq/100 g soil. However,
they add that this approximation is sufficient since variations due to soil

,

sampling. are greater than this amount. *

2.5.8 Exchangeable Cations
,

:
-

; The exchangeable bases in a soil are principally calcium, magnesium,
potassium and sodium. These ions which are held within the mineral species of
the soil and in organic compounds, can be reversibly exchanged with other
positiviely charged ions in a soil solution. Ammonium ion (as ammonium ace-
tate) was the exchanging species used in the procedure described by Piciulo
et al.(3)

The total calcium content of four soil samples was estimated using
X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy. The analyses were performed by the analyti-
cal chemistry group in the Department of Chemistry at BNL. Silica brick and

| USGS W1, containing 2.30% and 11.0% calcium oxide, were used as standards for
'

the calcium detensinations.

.

.

!

.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION '

3.1 Resistivity .

An electrical resistivity survey of an area of earth can identify varia -
tions in subsurface materials. The depth to and thickness of sand, gravel,
metal deposits and steeply-dipping contacts between different earth materials
can be detected. Earth resistivities of ten supplement drilling programs or ,

seismic surveys.
*

.

Resistivity is dependent on the flow of current through the material and
thus reflects the amount of soluble ions in the soil and the moisture content.
Figure 3.1 shows the influence of moisture content on soil resistivity. Since.

soil resistivity approaches a constant value with increasing water content, it
is preferable to compare soil resistivities of saturated soils. Soil tempera-
ture also affects the apparent resistivity as indicated in Figure 3.2. Thus
reported resistivities are of ten corrected to 15.50C (600F). Although
this correction cannot be done for field measurements, it is conveniently done
on laboratory samples. The following relation is suggested by the ASTM
procedure (4) to correct resistivities between 00C and 250C.

Rt (24.5 + t) (3.1)R15.5 " go

R15.5 is the corrected resistivity using Rt the observed resistance at
temperature t, in degrees Celsius. All laboratory measurements were performed
with soil at 240C, the temperature corrected resistivities are given in
Section 3.1.2.

soil.(2,12-16)y is an of ten used criterion for estimating the corrosivity of
Resistivit

It has been found that as soil resistivity decreases the cor-
rosivity increases, provided other soil charateristics are similar. Table 3.1
lists data showing the influence of resistivity on the corrosion of steel pipe-
line s . In Table 3.2, a classification of soil corrosivities vs resistivity is
shown. This system is also based on the corrosion of steel pipe.

(

: .

.
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Table 3.1

Corrosion of Pipelines as Affected by
'

Soil Acidity and Resistivity (2,11)

Influence of Acidity - Soil Resistivi'ty 4,000 to 5,000 ohm-cm
Total Portion of Pipe-

Acidity line Requiring*

,

Soil Type (ag-eq)a Repairs (~%)

!

Wauseon fine sandy loam 7.5 6.3.

Caneadea silt loam 12.2 13.3
Miami silt loam 16.8 22.8
Mahoning slit loam 18.1 20.9

' Trumball clay loam 21.1 20.0
Crosby silt loam 22.0 30.8

Influence of Resistivity - Total Acidity 15 to 18 mg-eqa
,

! Portion of Pipe-
Resistivity line Requiring

Soil Type (ohm-cm) Repairs (%)

'

Lordstown fine sandy loam 11,450 3.3
Wooster ' loam 8,002 6.0
Volusia silt loam 5,473 13.6
Mahoning silt loam 4,903 20.9
Miami silt loam 3,982 22.8

: Nappanee clay loam 1,009 57.0

aMil11 gram - equivalents of hydrogen ion per 100 g of soil.

Table 3.2

Soil Resistivity Classification in
Reference to the Corrosion of Steel Pipe (15)

Resistivity Range

(ohm-cm) Corrosivity

'

0 to 1000 Very severe
1001 to 2000 Severe
2001 to 5000 Moderate

* 5001 to 10,000 Mild-

Greater than 10,000 Very mild,

!

i 15
,

|
*
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3.1.1 Earth Resistivities
.d

The four electrode Wenner configuration is commonly used to measure ;

earth resistivities.(4) Current flowing into the earth from the exciter
(outer) electrodes develops hemispherical equipotential surf aces, if the ma-
terial has uniform resistivity. The volume of earth through which the current
passes is proportional to the distance between the electrodes. The potential
measured across'the inner electrodes.is related to the resistivity of the ma-
terial as described in Section 2.2.1.

,

The apparent resistivity measured using the four electrode method de--
scribes a weighted average of all the resistivities in the volume of mate-
rial through which the current passes.(17) Since material near the surface -

4

is weighted more heavily than the deeper material, the electrode separation
does not simply give a resistivity measurement at a corresponding depth. As
the electrode separation is increased, there is an effect on the resistivity
due to the deeper material. _ On changing from one electrode separation to a
larger one, the change in the resistivity can be attributed to the materials
at depth. The range of electrode separations over which a particular subsur-
face layer influences the apparent resistivity is related to the thickness of
the zone. The material- lying between the inner electrodes will influence the
resistivity reading more than material between the outer electrodes. A rule
of thumb claims that the material, at a depth less than one half of the elec-
trode separation, has the greatest influence on the reading.(17) Material
to the sides of the line of the electrodes also influences the apparent resis-
tivity measured. Topographic features such as hills and cliffs, or more spe-
cifically for this work, a trench, either parallel to the line of the elec-
trodes or perpendicular to either end of the electrode line can cause a redis-
tribution of current density and- effect the apparent resistivity reading. The
presence of a near vertical contact plane of two materials having dissimilar
resistivities can also influence the measurements. Readings made along per-
pendicular lines as prescribed by the Wenner method help one to recognize such
variations.

Although tanperature affects resistivity, the variation of soil tenper-
ature with depth is not expected to be large. The soil moisture content
(which also influences resistivity) probably has seasonal variations due to
climate thus affecting the resistivity measured in this manner. Thus, re-

; peated measurements are necessary if variations in this parameter are of in-
! terest. However, laboratory measurements of resistivity of a saturated soil

are often considered as limiting values. Such measurements were made and are
discussed in Section 3.1.2.

: The location where the earth resistivities were measured et Sheffield
|- 's marked by the letter B on the map of the burial site in Figure 2.1. Earth.

resistivities, measured along lines extending in the north-south and the east- ,

west directions are plotted vs electrode separation in Figure 3.3. Tae data
collected and the resulting resistivities are listed in Appendix B. The earth>

resistivity measurements range from approximately 3,000 ohm-em to 6,000
ohm-cm. These values can be used to assess the soil as moderately corrosive

'

to steel according to the classification given in Table 3.2.

16
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Figure 3.3 Earth resistivity measured on an area adjacent to
'

shallow land burial site at Sheffield, IL.*
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The curves in Figure 3.3 show an increase in apparent resistivity with
increasing electrode separation indicating the presence of higher resistivity
material at depth. The differences between the curves are not believed sig-
nificant. A discussion of soil resistivites in Section 3.1.2 shows that, of
the six soil types tested, the sand recovered from Toulon member has a soil
resistivity that is a factor of ten larger than that measured in other soils.

The resistivity data were also analyzed according to the Moore
Cumulative Method which is described as a manipulative method with no theo-
retical considerations.(17) Resistivity readings taken at equally spaced *

electrode intervals are recommended. Since readings were taken in two direc-
tions and the values are similar, the average apparent resistivity is used for
this treatment. The cumulative resistivity is defined as the sum of the ap- -

parent resistivity at each. electrode separation and the resistivities of all
preceeding electrode spacings. Figure 3.4 is a plot of cumulative resistivi-
ties vs electrode separation. Straight lines are drawn through the points
such that the lines best fit the points. Selection of points for the lines is
generally biased by some other knowledge of the geology of the area such as a
borehole description. The electrode separations at which the lines intersect
are considered to be equal to the depth to geologic boundaries. It is evident
that several lines can be drawn thro 2gh the points. If a larger data set were
available, there may be more points to define a given line or it would be pos-
sible to draw more lines giving a more complex analysis. The intention of
this analysis is to show that a description of the subsurface strata can be
made from earth resistivity data along with core sampling data.

Four lines were drawn through the points in Figure 3.4 and they inter-
sect at the following electrode spacings marked with arrows in the figure:
13 f t, 25 f t, and 35 f t. It is expected that an interface of two soil types
exists at those depths. The core sampling data summarized in Table 3.3, and
the geologic cross sections shown in Figure 2.2, help explain the Moore plot
analysis. The cores listed in Table 3.3 were chosen because they surround the
area on which the earth resistivity was measured. The area, east of the site
boundary, lies between boring 504 and 537. The stratigraphy beneath this area
is likely to resemble that shown between trench 1 and trench 26 in Figure 2.2

The depth of the first geologic boundary abstracted from the Moore plot
is about 13 ft from the surface and may correspond with the depth to the bot-
tom of the Peoria Loess formation. The listings in Table 3.3. show that the
depth to this interface ranges from 10 ft to 18 ft.

The interface at a depth of 25 ft 1s likely to ha at the bottom of the
Radnor Till member. The lithology described in Table 3.3 shows that the depth
to the Radnor Till member ranges from 21 ft to 39 ft and increases in depth

from north (cores 501 and 502) to south (cores 503 and 504 and the BNL core).
It was observed during the visit to Sheffield that the ground in this area has

,

a rise on going from north to south. Additionally, the location of the resis-
tivity measurement is south of boreholes 501 and 502, thus, it is likely that
the Radnor Till in this area extends somewhat deeper than 21 f t.

.

18
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Table 3.3
.

Depth From Surf ace to Bottom of Soil Layers -in
Four -USGS Cores and the BNL Core at Sheffielda

Soil USGS Core No. BNL
Type 501 502 503 504 Core

'

Fill 3 1 2 -- -

Peoria Loess 18 15 10 11 12
18 13 19Roxana Silt . --- ---

Teneriffe Silt 19--- --- --- . ,

Radnor Till 21 21 31 39 33
Toulon 35 38 49 46 46-
Hullick Till 44 42 15 0 48 48

,

aDepth rounded to nearest foot.
.

The third intersection observed on the Moore plot is at 35 f t and may "
correspond to the depth to the bottom of the sand layer. Table 3.3 shows that
the depth to the bottom of the Toulon member ranges from 35 f t to 49 f t and an
analysis similar to that given for the interface at 25 f t (the botto= of the
Radnor Till) is applicable here.

The brief analysis described above indicates that earth resistivity
data can supplement core sampling data to describe the subsurface soil

! boundaries in an area. Utilizing a resistivity analysis in an area where a -
new trench is to be excavated can help determine the soil stratigraphy in that.

area. A site with a complex geology like Sheffield may have trenches con-
structed in very different soil types. It can be seen in Figure 2.2 that
Trench 1 extends between fill and Peoria Loess into Radnor Till. By compari-

i son, Trench 2 is in fill and Peoria Loess. If the soil removed frem a trench
j is used as backfill for that trench, then 'the soil surrounding the waste
'

packages in the two trenches is different, and the corrosivity of these soils
may or may not be similar. For future dispossi sites having a complex geol-
ogy, an analysis of earth resistivity data may detect soil strata and help1

assess a location for trench construction.

The analysis discussed above is not the only method used to interpret
resistivity data.(17) Different methods are suitable to different geologic
environments. A recent report (18) on the electrical resistivity survey of
an area east of the Sheffield site focused on the extent of the sand of the

,

Toulon member in that area. The thickness of the sand layer is estimated to e

range from 0 to 40 ft at depths of 0 to 23 ft. The description, by Foster and
Erickson,(1) of soil from USGS Well 501, served as the geologic control for
interpretation of the resis'tivity data. The utility of earth resistivity ,

data for the analysis of burial sites warrants further examination.

20
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3.1.2 Soil Resistivities

Soil resistivities measured uoing the Miller soil box are listed in
,

Table 3.4. The precision of the res.tstivity value is given in parenthesi.s.
*

Resistivities were measured on field moist soil samples (see Table 3.5 for
moisture content) and on water saturaced samples. The moisture content of the
water saturated soils are also given in the Table. The resistivity value
measured in saturated soil provides a .timiting value for the soil resistivity-

and a means of comparing the resistivf.t:y of one soil to another. Soil resis-
,

tivities measured on saturated soils are most of ten used to estimate soil
corrosivity. The values measured in this work are consistent with the ran
of resistivity of different soils from this area described by Larson.(18) ges

e

i Table 3.4

Soil Resistivities of Shef field Samplesa

Water Saturated Soil
,

bSample Resistivity ,c Resistivityb Percent
ID (ohm-cm) (ohm-cm) Moisture*

' S-4 9.3(0.2) E+3 6.5(0.1) E+3 29

S-7 6.3(0.1) E+3 5.7(0.9) E+3 29

S-10 3.4 E+3 4.0(0.6) E+3 35

S-14(16)d 6.2(0.8) E+4 1.3(0.2) E+4 22

S-18B 5.2(0.1) E+3 5.G(0.1) E+3 24

S-19C 3.2(0.1) E+3 2.5 E+3 27

__

aResistivities were measured at 240C and values listed
in this table are corrected for temperature according to
Equation 3.1.

b
|

Number in parenthesis is the precision of the resis-

! tivity, a value is not given if less than 2%.

| cThe moisture content of the soil used in these measure-
i ments is given in Table 3.5.

d amples S-14 and S-16 were homogenized prior to the'
S

resisitivity measurement.

,.

e

1
~
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It is immediately evident that the sand material (Sample S-14(16)) has
the highest soil resistivity. Samples S-4, S-7, and S-10 indicate a decrease .

.

in resistivity with increasing sample depth; 9 ft, 17 f t, and 25 f t are the
respective depths. The earth resistivities (Section 3.1:1) showed the oppo-
site trend, and: this was attributed to the influence of the high resistivity
sand layer on the earth resistivity measurements.

Measurements made with water saturated soil indicate a decrease in soil
resistivity from that measured using field moist soil in all but one case.
Sample S-10 showed an increase in resistivity between the field moist soil and ' -

the saturated soil. The precision of the measurement indicates that the in-
crease is not statistically significant. In fact, only the Peoria Loess (S-4)
and the Toulon (S-14(16)) showed significant changes in resistivity with .

changes in moisture content. Based on the soil resistivities measured on the
saturated soils, the corrosivity of the soils fall into three categories
according to the classification given in Table 3.2.

e Moderately corrosive to steel: Radnor Till, Hulick Till, and
Pennsylvanian Shale

. ,

e Mildly corrosive to steel: Peoria Loess and Roxana Silt

e Very mildly corrosive to steel: Toulon member.

There are' i'rge variations in trench sizes at Sheffield, ranging in
length from 35 to 580 ft, in width from 8 to 70 ft and in depth from 8 to
26 ft.(1) A trents may be constructed in one soil type (i.e., Peoria Loess)
or sa5:eral. Thus, the corrosivity of the burial environment is likely to vary
from trench to trench. A trench constructed in Peoria Loess and Roxana Silt,
with this material used as backfill, may be a somewhat less corrosive envi-
ronment than a trench extending into Radnor Till. This assessment is based
only on soil resistivity and does not reflect variations in soil aeration,
moisture content and pH, all of which influence the corosivity of the burial
environment.

3.2 Moisture content

The percent moisture content of the soils collected from Sheffield range
from 5 to 25 and are listed in Table 3.5. The moisture content of the Toulon
member (S-14 and S-16) is significantly lower than that of the other soils.
The value of 4.8 for the moisture content of Radnor Till S-13 is much lower
than found for other samples of this soil. Sample S-13 may be a non-repre-
sentative sample of Radnor Till from the Shelby tube containing the Radnor
Till-Toulon member interf ace. If one considers that the trenches extend to a
maximum depth of 26 f t, then soils above the sand are of greater Laportance to
corrosion assessment and the range of moisture content is 14 to 25 percent.

,
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Table 3.5
.

Moisture Content of
Sheffield Soil Samples-

Percent
Sample Moisture

ID Contenta
.

S-2 14. (1)
S-3 15.6(0.6)
S-4 15.4(0.5).

S-6 22.4(0.5)
S-7 18.3(0.4)

S-9 18.6(0.2)
S-10 20.6(0.9)
S-11 25.2(0.8)
S-13 4.8(0.1)

S-14 5 (2)
S-16 5.8(0.9)

S-18A 12.1(0.4)
S-18B 11.2(0.6)

S-19B 11.8(0.1)
S-19C 10.9(0.1)

aValues in parenthesis are
standard deviations of repeated
measurements on specimens from
a given sample.

3.3 Soil Acidity

3.3.1 pH of Soil

The pH of the soil samples, measured in the laboratory, is listed in
Table 3.6. The pH values indicate soil ranging from slightly acidic (pH =
6.2, Sample S-18, Hulick Till) to slightly alkaline (pH = 7.8, Sample S-4,

Peoria Loess). It is noteworthy that the samples showing the lowest soil pH
values, S-13 and S-18, are measured in soil near the interfaces above and be-
low the Toulon member. Additionally, these samples show the largest increase

. in pH on comparing values measured in the " field moist" sample with that mea-
sured in the saturated paste.

23
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Table 3.6
*

.

Acidity of Sheffield Soils
.

PH

Sample Soil: 0.01 M Saturated Total
ID Soil CaCl2 Paste Er. tract Aciditya

.

.

S-2 7.4 7.48 7.7 7.66 5

S-3 7.5 7.54 7.8 7.84 7

S-4 7.8 7.60 7.8 7.72 (1)
,

S-6 7.2 7.55 7.7 7.71 (2)
S-7 7.1 7.49 ~7.6 7.72 ND

S-9 7.3 7.19 7.6 7.51 (2)
S-10 7.3 6.89 7.7 7.98 (3)
S-11 7.2 7.32 7.6 7.89 (3)

'

S-13 6.8 7.16 8.1 7.91 ND

S-14 7.5 --- -- --

S-16 7.6 -- ----

S-14(16)Ab 7.47 8.4 7.93 ND--

S-14(16)Bb 8.4 7.88- -

S-18 6.2 7.61 8.0 5.83 (2)

S -19 7.4 7.51 7.9 8.20 (2)

aUnits are mg-eq per 100 g dry soil. ND indicates non-detectable.
Values in parenthesis were determined by extrapolation, see text (Section
3.3.3) for explanation.

bSamples S-14 and S-16 were homogenized and then divided into two parts
prior to analysis.

In the field, the pH was measured of the sand recovered from the Toulon
member (Samples S-15 'and S-16). This material was collected using a split
barrel sampler and the pH was measured immediately after opening the barrel.
' Table 3.7 lists pH values recorded in the field and in the laboratory. Clear-
ly the sand is alkaline and the pH of the soil decreases by about one pH unit
on exposure to air. Sample S-15 was kept in a closed plastic bag and the pH
measured 48 days later shows only a slight increase. It is not clear whether
this increase is significant or an artifact of method for measuring pH of
soil. However, the conclusion that the pH of the soil decreases on being
removed from the ground and exposed to air remains unchanged. .

.
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Although the observation of the pH change in the Toulon member cannot
be extended to the other soil types without actual data, it does indicate that
the pH of the other soils measured in the laboratory sometime af ter collecti'on
must be considered with care. *

Table 3.7

pH Measured in Samples From Toulon Member
.

Sample pH

ID Field Laboratory
,

S-15 8.6,. 8.5 7.3 (7 days after collection)
7.7 (48 days af ter collection)

S-16 8.6, 8.5 7.6 (7 days after collection)

Also listed in Table 3.6 is the ,pH measured in the saturated paste used -

for the extraction of soluble ions. The average pH of the saturated paste is
higher than the average pH of the " field moist" soil for each of the 6 soil
types. Samples S-13 and S-18 show the~ largest increase in pH, 1.3 and 1.8,
respectively. As stated before, these samples are immediately above and below
the Toulon member. The sand from the Toulon member shows an increase of ~0.9
pH units on comparing the field moist with the saturated soils, and the pH of
the saturated sand is comparable to the pH of the sand measured in the field..

The other soils show pH changes of 0.5 pH units or less under the same condi-
tions of testing. This suggests that the acid propercies of the sand in the
Toulon member are significantly different from those of the other soils.

When evaluating the corrosivity of a burial environment the influence
of the trench conts.nts on the soil chemisty should also be considered. Re-
ported pH measurements (25) of water samples collected from trenches and
wells on the Sheffield site help to illustrate this influence. The pH of

,

|- water from well 525 was reported to be 7.5. This pH is consistent with the pH
! values presently measured in soils and soil extracts. Water samples collected

from the drains of trenches 14 and 18A had pH values of 5.0 and 6.8, respec-
tively. The pH of the water from trench 14 clearly suggest an influence of
the trench contents on the hemistry of the trench environment.

3.3.2 Hydrogen Ion Activity
i

Field pH measurements are generally used to relate soil pH to corro-
, sion, however, uncertainties in making this measurement led to the use ofi

other methods to characterize the soil acidity. Seasonal variations can re-
sult in the lowest soil pH values during a hot, dry season and highest values
during cool and rainy season. Measurements of pH in water and salt solutions*

is helpful to provide an estimate of the pH that might be encountered in the
,

! .
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soil. The use of 0.01 M CaC12 solution for measuring pH has several advan-
tages. The soil electrolyte concentration will be insignificant as compared
to the concentration of the CaC12 solution and pH of the soil mixture is
independent over a wide range of dilutions. pH measurements in a suspension
of one part soil with two 2 solution should, therefore,
provide a more accurate H+ parts of 0.01 M CaC1ion activity of the soil than measurements made

' on a soil suspension in pure water. The pH of the soil suspension in the salt
solution should also be independent of the time of year (climatic conditions)
when the soil was collected. The pH measured in 0.01 M CaC12 has been ob-
served to be about 0.5 pH units lower than the pH measured in water, using one *

pat; soil to two parts liquid.(7) Table 3.6 lists the pH measured in a 1:2
mix of soil: 0.01 M CaC1, and the pH of the water extract of the soils use2
for the analysis of soluble ions. .

Measurements using the Shef field soils show that the pH of the 0.01 M
CaC12 solution soil mixture ir lower than the pH measured in the saturated
paste and the extract of that paste. The pH of the soil-salt solution is
comparable to the pH of the soil in all cases except sample S-18. The pH of
the Hulick Till, (sample S-18) and the aqueous extract.of that soil are com-
parable but considerably lower than the pH of the saturate paste and the salt-
soil mixture. The low pH reported for the extract solution of S-18 is possi-
bly in error, since for the other soils the pH of the extrtact is similar to
that measured in the saturated paste. The pH of the soil S-18, may be low
because the Hulick Till is a hard material making it difficult to get a good
soil-electrode contact (i.e. , the pH electrode 7 necessary for the measurement.

In general, the pH of the saturated pastes and the extracts are some-
what higher than the pH of the " field moist" soil and the soil-salt mixture.
These differences suggest an effect of ionic strength (or dilution) on pH
measurements of the Sheffield soils.

3.3.3 Total Acidity

The total acidity of soil was found to correlate with the corrosion of
steel pipelines in soil (2,11,12,16) as shown in Table 3.1. Since the acidic
component in soils may be only slightly dissociated, the soil pH may not pro-
vide an adequate indication of the acid capacity of the material. Although pH
is a measure of hydrogen ion concentration and total acidity indicates the
amount of ionizable hydrogen, one cannot assume that different soils having
the same pH will necessarily have the similar total acidities.

( The acidities of the Sheffield soils are listed in Table 3.6. Values
given in parenthesis should be considered carefully. The method employed for
the determination of total acidity requires two solutions (see Section 2.5.7)
each having different pH values. At the intended end point the pH values of
the two soutions should bracket pH = 8. Then by interpolation the amount of

,

base needed to reach pH = 8 can be determined. This assumes that the titra-
tion curve of the soil has a well defined inflection point. Figure 3.6 shows
the titration curves for a number of soils and indicates that the major as-
sumption of the procedure used in this work is valid. However, several of the *
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samples analyzed produced two solutions each having pH > 8. For these cases,
the exchange acidity listed was determined by extrapolation and the values are
given in parenthesis. Since there is no information about the shape of the
titration curves for the Sheffield soils presently analyzed, it is not known
what uncertainty exists in these values. This can be illustrated by examining
the behavior of soil 7 in Figure 3.5. Extrapolating a straight line to pH = 8
through the first two data points above pH = 8 for soil 7 in Figure 3.5 would
clearly give an erronecos acidity.

.
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Figure 3.5 Titration curves of soils.(12)

The total acidity of a number of soils, indicated by ND in Table 3.6
ceald not be determined with this method. In these cases, the pH of the two
solutions were greater than 8 and when extrapolation to pH = 8 was attenpted,
a negative value of exchange acidity was found. It is possible that the ex-
change acidity is very near zero. Hydrolysis of soil constitutents can con-
tribute to the difficulty in the determination.

The total acidities of the Sheffield soils indicate an alkaline medium.
Two of the three Peoria Loess samples are the only soils to show measurable
exchange capacity. Since one of these soils reacted differently from the
others, there is some uncertainty in interpreting the results. The analysis
of samples from only one borehole can give non-representative results for the
soils in question. On the other hand, the observation of measurable acidity
in soils at the top of the borehole changing to alkaline soils with depth may
be a real representation of the soil acidities.

27
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3.4 Soluble Ions
,

Corrosion is influenced by the soluble salt content of a soil but no gen-
eric correlation is available for comparing soil corrosivity with chemical
compos ition. Large variations in soluble salt content of ten exist between san-
pling points and there are inconsistencies in the rates of corrosion at loca-

,

tions where the chemical compositions of the soils are similar. However, the .
chemical composition of soil together with the physical parameters of the soil
previously discussed .can be used to estimate a soil's corrosivity. The quan-

*
j tity and type of soluble ions- together with the moisture content .of the soil

determine the ability of the soil to conduct current and thus define the re-.

sistivity of the medium. Generally, corrosive soils contain large amounts- of
soluble salts resulting in low resistivity values. Mildly corrosive soils -

have such low concentrations of soluble salts that the concentrations are .<

; of ten not determined for soils with resistivities. greater than 3000

] ohn-ca.(2)
.

.
Intuitively o a i .ght expect that the amount of soluble cations will

[ equal the amount of soluble anions. This is not the case for the. soils analy-
;

; zed in this work, which. of ten show a higher cation content than anion content.
However, the lack of agreement is in part attributed to analyzing 'the soil for
a limited number of anions, excluding species such as phosphate _and nitrate.

! It is also' possible that the colloidal nature of a sail may result in a posi-
! tively charged counter ion associated with a negatively charged colloid spe-

cies, thus yielding a larger number of cations in solution than anions.;

! Some chemical casponents in soils are specifically aggressive to certain
materials. Pitting failures in stainless steel are caused by chloride,

ions . (19,20) Sulfate ions are aggressive toward concrete.(16,21) Sulfide'

enceofmicroorganisms.(23(22Fcanalsoprovideanindicationofthepres-
ions, which attack copper

'
Conversely, soluble salts in soils can provide

i protection against corrosion by the deposition of low solubility corrosion
j product on a metal surf ace.

.

The values for the soluble ion content of the soils reported in this sec-
tion reflect the precision (i.e., two significant figures) of the analytical
technique . However, variations among replicate analyses of a given soil type

; illustrate the uncertainty in measuring the ion content of that soil.
i

The results of the analysis of the Sheffield soil samples for soluble ion
content are listed in Table 3.8.

i

i No carbonate was detected in any of the soils hnalyzed. Bicarbonate was
,

| present in all samples ranging from 3.1 E-2 to 9.0 E-2 mg-eq per 100 g of
,

soil. Sample S-18 showed a bicarbonate content considerably lower, 4.9 E-3
ag-eq per 100 g of soil, however, the extract used for this analysis had an,

,_

unexplained low pH (see Table 3.6) and this may account for the observations.
The results show a slight decrease in bicarbonate content with increasing
depth to about 45 ft where the st'4 lens is encountered. The Pennsylvanian
Shale showed the largest bicarbonate content of all the soils tested. The *

presence of bicarbonate is consistent with the calcareous nature of the soils.

i
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Table 3.8

Soluble Ions in Sheffield Soll
(mg-eq per 100 g of Dry Soil)a .

Sample
22 2 2-

ID Ca + Mg + g+ Na+ 11C0 - SO4 3- Cl- ;3
|

S-2 6.3 E-2 2.9 E-2 1.9 E-3 7.7 E-3 5.9 E-2 1.4 E-2 ND 5.9 E-3
'

S-3 5.3 E-2 2.7 E-2- 1.2 E-3 1.2 E-2 4.4 E-2 1. 5 E-2 ND 3.8 E-3
S-4 6.4 E-2 3.5 E-2 3.6 E-3 6.9 E-3 5.3 E-2 1.4 E-2 ND 7.7 E-3 .

S-6 2.8 E-2 2.2 E-2 1.7 E-3 1.2 E-2 3.5 E-2 8.3 E-3 ND .9.1 E-3

S-7 4.3 E-2 3.0 E-2 6.7 E-4 9.8 E-3 4.0 E-2 2.1 E-2 HD 4.1 E-3

S-9 3.2 E-2 2.0 E-2 2.2 E-3 6.6 E-3 3.1 E-2 1.8 E-2 ND 3.6 E-3

S-10 4.0 E-2 2.9 E-2 3.4 E-3 8.4 E-3 4.0 E-2 2.2 E-2 ND 5.2 E-3

S-11 5.7 E-2 5.2 E-2 4.5 E-3 2.3 E-2 5.3 E-2 3.7 E-2 ND 7.0 E-3
g
* S-13 3.1 E-2 2.3 E-2 8.0 E-4 4.7 E-3 3.6 E-2 9.8 E-3 ND 4.1 E-3

S-14(16)Ab 4.5 E-2 3.2 E-2 1.4 E-3 1.1 E-2 3.5 E-2 2.4 E-2 ND 1.2 E-2
b 3.5 E-2 2.5 E-2 9.6 E-4 c.2 E-3 3.2 E-2 1.6 E-2 NA 9.0 E-3S-14(16)B

S-18 1.0 E-1 6.8 E-2 3.6 E-3 1.6 E-2 4.9 E-3 5.6 E-2 ND 1.4 E-2

S-19 2.6 E-1 1.4 E-1 6.6 E-3 1.7 E-2 9.0 E-2 2.8 E-1 1.4 E-3 1. 2 E-4
.

aND means not detectable. See Section 2. NA means not analyzed.

bSamples S-14 and S-16 were homogenized and then divided into two parts prior to analysis.
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j The sulfate content of the Sheffield soil shows a slight increase with

| increasing sample depth from the surface. The Pennsylvanian Shale has the
largest sulfate content, several times that found in the other samples, in-
dicative of a gypsiferous shale. The concentration of soluble sulfate ton
present in the soils is expected to result in a negligible degree of attack on
concrete.(16,21)

!

The chloride content measured in samples S-2'through S-13, which include
Peroia Loess, Roxana Silt, and Rodnor Till, averages 6 + 2 x 10-3 mg-eq per

'100 g of soil. A slight increase in the concentration of chloride ion is seen
in the sand from the Toulon member and the Hulick Till. The Pennsylvanian
Shale shows the lowest chloride concentration. The aggressiveness of the
chloride ion detected in these soils toward materials such as stainless steel .,

'

cannot be simply evaluated. Pitting corrosion resulting from chloride in
soils is, however, discussed elsewhere.(19)

4

Only in the sample of Pennsylvanian Shale (S-19) was sulfide ion detect-
able. Sulfide is generally present in small quantities and in strongly reduc-

; ing soils. The redox potential of the soils tested is not available but alka-
2line soils as observed here are necessary for the presence of HS or S -

ions. A strongly reducing environment and an oxygen deficient soil are fac-
tors favorable to the existenced of anaerobic bacteria which can convert sol-,

uble sulfates to sulfides. Oxidation on removing the soil from the earth and
during storage prior to the analysis may have caused a decrease in the detect-
able sulfide ion. The oxidation of sulfide to sulfate may contribute to the
large sulfate content found in sample S-19. The detection of sulfide suggests

I the presence of anaerobic bacteria.

3.5 Exchangeable Cations

The exchangeable cations in soils can influence the physical and chemical
properties of soils.(10) Cations bound to soil minerals and to organic spe-
cies can be reversibly replaced by the cations of salt solutions and acids.

i Although this is of limited importance regarding the corrosivity of a soil, it
is significant when considering the ability of s soil to retain radionculides.
It should be recognized, however, that the values of the cation exchange' ca-s

pacity of a soil can vary widely as a result of the procedure employed for the
dete rmination. The results of the analyses for exchangeable calcium, magnesi-
um, potassium, and sodium are listed in Table 3.9.

| As in the case of measuring the soluble ion content of the soils, the
values in Table 3.9 reflect the precision (i.e. , two significant figures) s fo

,

| the analytical technique used to detenmine the concentration of exchangeable
cations in a given soil sample. Variations in the measured quantity of ex-
changeable cations from one sample to another of a given soil are greater than
the precision of the analytical technique employed.

,

At the time of the preparation of this manuscript, the analysis of the
exchangeable ions was not completed because of the unexpected high levels of

.
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calcium in several samples. The results available are given with an indica-
tion that the concentration of the species is greater than the value listed. .

X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy was used to estimate the total calcium content
of 4 soil samples. The approximate upper bounds for exchangeable calcium in
Peoria Loess, Radnor Till, Hulick Till and Pennsylvanian Shale are given in
Table 3.9. The values are based on the total calcium determinations.

.

Table 3.9
.

Exchangeable Cations in Sheffield Soils
(ag-eq per 100 g of Soil)a

.

2 2Sample ID Ca + Mg + g+ Na+

S-2 >202 (360)b >66 1.4 E-1 2.4 E-1
S-3 >181 >77 6.3 E-2 1.4 E-1
S-4 >183 >77 7.3 E-2 1.5 E-1

S-6 18 4.3 7.0 E-2 1.7 E-2
S-7 16 2.9 7.8 E-1 1.7 E-2

S-9 12 6.5 1.3 E-1 2.0 E-1
S-10 >62 >30 2.3 E-2 5. 4 E-2
S-11 >67 (180)b >32 1.8 E-1 2.9 E-1
S-13 58 19

,
6.1 E-2 2.5 E-1

S-14(16)Ac 69 28 2.9 E-2 1.5 E-1
S-14(16)Bc 48 9.4 2.8 E-2 2.3 E-1

S-18 >106 (270)b >35 >1.6 E-1 >2.1 E-1

S-19 >84 (300)b >22 5.1 E-2 >3.1 E-1
,

aSee Section 2 for detection limits of each analysis.
bNumbers given in parentheses are the estimated upper
bound values for total calcium as determined by X-ray
fluorescence.

CSamples S-14 and S-16 were homogenized and then divided
into two parts prior to analysis.

The same exchangeable cations mentioned above are the principle exchang-
able bases found in soils. The total of the exchangeable base plus the ex-*

change acidity can provide an estimate of the cation exchange capacity of the
soil.(7) Values of cation exchange capacity determined in this manner are
probably low estimates since quantities of manganese, iron, ammonium, and,

other cations held in exchangeable form Tre neglected. A comparison of the
exchange acidities (Section 3.3.3) to the amount of exchangeable cations in
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the Sheffield soils clea' ly indicates that the exchangeable tases dominate ther

cation exchange capacity. Additionally, calcium and magnesium are the major
exchangeable ions found in these soils. This is to be expected since the
soils from this area are highly calcereous.(23)

3.6 Comparison With Other Disposal Sites

'

The results of the analyses of soil samples from the low-level waste dis-
posal sites at Barnwell, SC and Hanford, WA, have recently been reported.(3)

'

These analyses include measurements of soil resistivity, soluble ion content,
moisture content, and soil acidity. As reported in the present work, these
parameters have also been quantified for soil samples fron the Sheffield site.
Comparison of these results can provide some indication of the relative -

corosivity of the soils at the three sites.

With the exception of the To' l'on member, resistivities of the Sheffield
'

u
soils are generally lower than those of the soils from Barnwell and Hanford.
The sand from Sheffield, howaver, has a resistivity similar to that observed
for the soils from the other sites. The lower resistivity of the Sheffield
soils can be attributed to the soluble ion content which is distinctly higher

'
than that found in the soils from either of the other sites. Based on the ob-
served soil resistivities alone, the soils from Sheffield are expected to be

more corrosive toward steel containers than soils from either Barnwell or
Hanford. However, it should be recalled that based upon resistivity alone,
the Sheffield soils are expected to be no worse than mildly corrosive to
steel.

The moisture content of Sheffield soils is similar to that found in
Barnwell which is consistent with the location of the sites in wet regions of
the United States. Hanford, located in an arid region, had soils with mois-
ture contents considerably lower than those of the soils from the other sitea.
Most of the corrosion of metals underground is the result of an electrochemi-
cal reaction.(2) Such a process requires an electrolyte to conduct current.
Since soil moisture provides this electrolyte, wet sites are likely to be more
corrosive to metals than sites located in arid regions.

The acid properties of the soils from the three sites vary. pH measure-
ments indicate that Barnwell soils are generally acidic (pH ~5), Hanford soils
showed neutral pH and the Shef field soils are neutral to alkaline (pH to 8.6).
The Sheffield soils showed a change in soil pH on contact with air. This
property was not analyzed in the Barnwell and Hanford soils. In contrast to*

the soil pH measurements, determinations of soil total acidity showed that
soils from each site are alkaline. Only a cmall amount of exchange acidity
was detected in clay samples from Barnwell and loess from Sheffield.

Taken as a whole, measurements of soil pH and total acidity suggest that
*

Shef field soils are more alkaline than those from Hanford and Barnwell. There
is a tendency for corrosion to be greater in soils having high total acidity
or that are highly a1xaline in nature.(16) Similarly, least corrosive soils
have pH's ranging from 4.5 to 7.6, whereas the pH of most corrosive soils is -
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between 4.2 and 9.4.(16) Based on this analysis, the Sheffield soils are
likely to be more corrosive than soils from Barnwell and Hanford.

It appears from a comparison of the results of soil analyses of Hanford,
Barnwell, and Shef field, that the Sheffield site has the most corrosive soil
of the three. However, none of the sites were believed to have soils which
are severly corrosive to steel.
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4. CONCLUSIONS

Data presented in this report can serve as a basis for the evaluation of
the corrosivity of the soils at the Sheffield burial site. A number of re-
ports are available which discuss the corrosion of metals and other materials
in soil.(2,11,13-16,19,21,24)

|
t

Based on the data discussed in this report, the following is concluded:

b e There is some variation in the resistivities of the different soils
from this area. These resistivities can serve as a basis to evaluate
the corrosivity of the soils. Radnor Till, Hulick Till, and

- Pennsylvanian Shale are classified as moderately corrosive to steel.
Peoria Loess and Roxana Silt are expected to be somewhat less corro-
sive to steel than those listed above. Sand from the Toulon member is
expected to be very midly corrosive to steel.

Based on pH measurements and the total acidities of the soils, thee

environment is likely to range from slightly acid (pH 6.2) to
alkaline (pH = 8.6).

e The sulfate content of the soils is expected to result in a negligible
degree of attack on concrete.

The variation observed in the soil resistivities and the pH of thee
different soils together with the fact that the trenches at Sheffield
are cut into different soil strata suggests that the co-rosivity of
all the trenches may not be the same.

The corrosivity of a burial environment can depend not only on the*

soil chemistry, but also on the contents of the trench. Measur eme nts
of the pH of water samples from two trenches and one well at
Shef field, show significant differences. Waters from trenches 14 and
18A and well 525 had the following pH values: 5.0, 6.8, and 7.5,
res pe ctively. (25) The pH of water from well 525 is consistent with
pH values reported here for soils and soil extracts. However, the pH
measured of water from trench 14 clearly indicates the influence of
the trench contents on the chemistry of the trench environment.

e Based on the comparison of the results of the analyses of soils from
the Shef field site with similar results for soils from the low-level
radioactive waste disposal sites at Barnwell, SC and Hanford, WA, it
is concluded that the Shef field soils are relatively more corrosive
to steel than soils from either of the other sites.

>
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APPENDIX A

Geologic classification and lithologic description of cores from
Sheffield low-level radioactive waste disposal site.(1)
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Core 503
;

System Series Stage Formation Member Depth Thicknese
; ., Lithology

A sone, clayey oilt, dark hmwn, leachcil, grano-
lar, al,undant eilane and organice; 11 rune, silty

36 36
Peon,a clay grailing into clayey silt, yellowish-1,rown,

leached, lilocky, eilans few, argillans al.unilant,
|} Loese

some organics;(Modern Soil)-

Silt, brr.wnish-ycilow to olive ycilow, calcarcous, ,

124 88 weak blocky to weak platy, silane common upper
part, few towarda lsene, iron etsine few.

Wisconsinen
137 13 Claycy silt, brown, slightly calcucous, meanive

to week platy, email white silt spots common. g
en

Silt, brown, lewhed, some secomisry carbonates, E,' itoxana 180 43 weak platy, very friable, small white eilt spote ''

Quaternary Pleistocene Sill *I'" *I*"'-

201 21 Claycy silt, brown, leached, some accomlary
carlsonates, grenular, friable.

,

210 9 Sand eilt-clay, brown, leeche I, some occomlery
.

cariumates, blocky to granular. *

Saml-silt-clay to clayey sand, pel,lely, strong-
*

hrown to yellowish-red, leached, some accon.lary
244 34 carl >onates, massive to blocky, iron stains al un-

Iadnor dant, manganese stains few, argillene common to
,

. Calasford few;(Sangamon Soil).
lilm.osan Till

onneh.on
Memiser Saml silt-clay to clayey silt, pelIsly, brownish. '

yellow to light-olive-brown, leached upper 4 feet,
372 1 211 calcareous towanle base, massive, iron ami man-

gancee stains conunon, argillane comme,n upper
,

4 feet, I incl. silt layer.
,

. . > .
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Core 503-Continued'

;

Depth Thicknema 1.ithologyStage Fonnah.on hiemberSystem Sen.es
(inches) (inches)

San.1 (fn-cae), well4orted, tan to light-brown, ;
Glasfont Toulon

588 216 calcarcoua, majority of sand medium-grained,
,

Funnation afember
few pebblea. ,

.

Ilulick Sand-ailt-clay, pebbly, brownish-yellow, calcare-

Quaternary Pleistocene Illinoian Till 594 6 oua upper part, leached towanla base, ma.sivc, . .

|

Alemlier iron staina few.

|

|
Claycy silt, grayi h-brown, Icached, maanive, iron p|

t 600 6 stains few, abundant shale fraginents, some coat; &

a
(Tatua llreccia). >

*
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Core 504

t.

Depth Thickness ISystem Series Stage Formation Memt cr
(inches) (inche )

,*8Y

Clayey sitt to silt, light-yellowieli-brown to yet-llolocene Fill 24 24 low, calcareous, weak lelocky, misture of till and
ailt.

Claycy silt, yellowish-brown, leached, A sone ,

76 52 mining, B sones, blocky to massive, argillaew
Pc ".8'

common;(Moslern Soil).
Locu

Wisconsinan 128 52 Silt, light yellowi li-brown to olive-yellow, calcar.
coue, massive to weak platy.

Roxans
158 30 Silt, light yellowish-brown to yellowi.h-brown,

Silt calcareous, maneive to piety, iron stains few. g
n>

. Silt to cle silt, brown to elark-ycIlowi h. Eg. Teneriffe *
228 70 brown, lea li d, some secondary carbonates,

Quaternary Silt platy to weak Idocky argillane and manganese >
concretions few;(Sanga,nnon Soil). wPleistocene

Claycy silt, pebbly, dark yellowish brown,lesclicJ,
300 72 masive, argillans common, iron etsiin and con.

Ms.Inor crctione common;(Sangamon Soil).
Till

Illinoian Clayey silt, pel bly,liglit ycIlowish larown, leachedgg,
Glasford 462 162 upper 30 inches, calcareous lower part, mamive,
Formation iron stains common upper 5 feet, few sand lenece

*

anel piccca of coal.

Toulon 552 .90 Pell.ly sand (fn-cae), well to moderately well- .
,

Member sorted, calcarc.ous, few silty zones.
' I lick

Saml-silt clay, pelebly, yellowish-brown, calcare-
,

Memi cr " " * * * " " " * *,

silly c38Y, dark- slightly calcarcous;l'ennsylvanian Desmoinesian 587 12 (Weatliered Shale). gray,
'
'
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APPENDIX B

EARTH RESISTIVITY DATA M)R SHEFFIELD

Table B.1 i

Earth Resistivity Data Measured in the East West Direction
~

.

SPACING VOLTAGE CURRENT RESISTIVkTY
(FEET) (MVOLTS) (MAMPS) (OHM-CM)-

s. . - . . ., ,, , <.,

5.0 341.00 100.00 3265.
10.0 180.00 100.00 3447.
15.0 140.00 100.00 4022,
20.0 120.00 100.00 '4596.
25.0 100.00 100.00 4788.
30.0 91.00 100.00 5228.
35.0 85.00 100.00 5697.'

40.0' 77.00 100.00* 5899..

Table B.2

Earth Resistivity Data Measured in the North South Direction

SPACING VOLTAGE CURRENT RESISTIVITY
(FEET) (MVOLTS) (MAMPS) (OHM-CM)

\ ------------------ ----------------------------

5.0 355.00 100.00 3399.
10.0 180.00 100.00 3447.
15.0 139.00 100.00 3993.
20.0 114.00 100.00 4366.
25.0 97.00 100.00 4644.
30.0 97.00 110.00 5066.
35.0 85.00 110.00 5180.
40.0 02.00 100.00 6282.
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